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DIES FROM WOUNDS

Young Waltermer Harbolt Dies
From Injuries.

Tllt'HDMR IS STILL AT LARGE

Hoy Wn Miihlied mill liy Medio

y Wlui liolilicd lllin of Hit Moncj

Oilier New of Store or I. tun

IllllTI'tt to Itcmlcr.

A Grand Island. Nib., June LV dis-
patch says: Wnltornier llnrboll.
Htabltnl forty-on- e times liy his travel-
ing for tlio paltry sum of
money the hoy was currying back to hjs
widowed mother, died at the SI. Fran-
cis hoHpItal at ('. o'clock yesterday
mornlriK from the result or the wound's
lullleted liy the unknown and much
di Plied Charles Kvnns with whom
Harbolt tamo to this city from Syra-
cuse. Wyo.

The mother and t'wo brothers 'are
In the city, the former and one won
having arrived Friday morning and
the other sou yesterday morn lug.
Airs. Harbolt states that the lad was
permitted to go out to Wvotnlng to an
ncepialntnnee In search of work about
two mouths ago. upon the promise not
to engage In sheep-herdin- g or cattle-tendin- g

on account of the roughness of
the Hie. When, in other pursuits, the
lad did not fare as well as he had
hoped, he decided to tome home, and
evidently, In order to save his money,
Ik at hl way. He had been In the
lompnny of the stranger about a week,
and it Is evident that Kvnns, the fugi-
tive murderer, was a ho'm. for whom
no act to secure money without labor
was too desperate. The boy before his
death told his mother that he mnde
no leslstanrc, ami that Kvnns did the
stabbing and heating after he had his
money $ I C.on. The woman is a plain,
hard-workin- g German, who has linil
more than her share of woe and sor-
row. She has followed to the grave
her flrht two sons. Six years ago her
husband was killed in a runaway ac-
cident, this occurring one morning
about IP o'clock while the father of
the family was on his way to Campbell.
Then came three years of drouth. Her
sons hnve apparently been ttcadfast
supports, and it was with hope of go-
ing out into the world t i earn for
himself and send money to Ills mother
occasionally that the flfieen-yiar-ol- d

lad left the home roof.
Olilrials are on the trnck of the mur-

derer, with hopes of lapturing him.

G. M. LAMBERTSON DEAD

Well Knonii Ntlirasl.iiii Umpire Mic'den-l- y

In Clilcnuo.
(i. M. Lainbertson, prominent in

state and national affairs as jurist and
politician, died suddenly Sunday morn-
ing In Chicago. The news of his
death renched Lincoln through a tele-
gram from Mrs. I.ambertson. who was
witli him at the time ho died. It came
ns n shock to his life-lon- g friends and
neighbors in Lincoln, who supposed
that he was In the best of health. His
death occurred nt the Palmer house,
where he anil Mrs. Lainbertson had
spent the night. Mr. I.ambertson re-

sponded to a toast at a banquet at the
I'nlvirslty of Chicago Saturday night.
He retired shortly before midnight.
Sunday morning Mrs. I.ambertson on
arising found him unconscious. A
physician was summoned and after
an examination pronounced him dead.
Ills friends In Chicago were notified,
among the number being his law part-
ner, !'. M. Hall of Lincoln, who hap-
pened nlfio to be in Chicago on busi-
ness. Mr. Hall and Mrs. Lambertson
started Sunday evening lor Lincoln
with the remains.

FIlielH Tooth of MiCMoclon.

A gigantic mastodon tooth is on ex-

hibition in the saloon of Hiram Qnnck-enbus- h

at Dubois, Neb. The curiosity
was found the first of the week by
David W. Lnsher, a farmer living sov-tr- al

miles from there, nt a depth of
twenty-on- e lent, while sinking a well.
The tooth weight eleven pounds and
Is in a perfect state of preservation.
At the same time were found what ap-

peared to bo three ribs, ten Inches
wide, two inches thick and ten feet
long, but these crumbled to dust as
soon as they were exposed to the air.
Mr. Lasher Is quite proud of the llml
and will continue the search in the
hope of unearthing other valuable spec-lmen- s.

lloriii'H IVrUh In lire
1'. .1. Smith's livery barn at 018 H.

street, Lincoln, caught fire Sunday
and eleven horses perished.

Several delivery wagons, two carriages
and one road wngon, together with
the loss of some hay and harness, add-

ed to the damage. The Farmers' Gro-

cery company lost seven horses and
three new delivery wagons, valued at
$1,000 and Hilly covered by Insurance.
Mr. Smith lost no horses nor carriages
and the damage to the barn will prob-
ably not exceed a lew hundred dol-

lars.

Obliged to Kill i:ii'ih:int.
A crowd of about It.oOO persons wit-

nessed the killing, In the city park at
Tours, France, of the largest of Har-nu- m

& llailey's performing elephants.
While, on the way to the railway sta-
tion the nnlmnl suddenly went mad.
broke Its chains, tried to kill its keep-
ers, and had to be killed immediately.
Two hundred men tugged nt the rope
which strangled the elephant

Mke Nrcly Tree.'
C. F. W. Neely, who. March , was

Fcntenccd at Havana to ten years'
and to pay a due of fiiG,-7uV,'- tfr

complicity l the Cuban postnl
frauds, was released Wednesday under
the bill signed by President Palma
Juno it. grnntlng amnesty to all Amer-

icana convicted of climes In Culm dur-
ing I ho term of the American occupa-

tion and thoHo awaiting trial.

G. De Quesada, Cuban minister to
the United States, arrived at New York
WoWcliieFilay from Httvana on the
steamer Morro Castle.

ELECTRICAL MOTIVE rOWFR

Whitney llrmW :i CntnpiMiy Which win
Ho Auny With Sti'imi.

Ill connection with the acquisition of
the Stanley Meet ileal Manufacturing
company plant nt I'lttslield, Mass., by
William C. Whitney and his associates
theie Is back of the purchase a pur-
pose to extend the works with the aid
of (Jan. & Co.. of Hilda Post, one of the
Inrgest electrical coiuerns in Furopo,
for the purpose of converting steam
rnllioatls in this country Into electrical
railroad., says a New York city dis-

patch.
The substitution of electricity for

steam on American lines Is not expect-
ed to bo entered upon at once, but for
the Immediate futuie. The Increased
plant at i'lttslield la to supply the de-

mands of tlie street railways in this
city. PhllnclMphla. norther;! New Jer-
sey, and in Connecticut for electrical
supplies. Later, whenever there is ft

congestion of tralllc on thostenp) rontlu
in the east, it Is believed there will lie
a displacement' of the locomotive bj
the electrical engines.
. Details or the plan by which GanV.

is to join hands with Mr. Whitney and
his nsoelatcn In the establishment of a
branch ractory in this country have
In en arranged, it Is rurther asseited
that at least fifteen locomotive build-
ing concerns in the I'nlted States will
lie hi ought Into the enterprise.

Alexander City. Ala., a place of 1,500
Inhabitants, wus totally wiped away
by tire Saturday, the loss reaching at
least $7i0,uiMi. A light wind was blow-
ing, and with tierce rapidity the lire
spiead from building to building until
the entire town was a seeming mass
of llatnes. The town has no water-
works.

ACCEPTS WITH GOOD GRACE

(icncral l)eWet Atlile liner to forget
the W'nr.

Dispatches received at London from
South Africa show that the surrenders
of Doers are proceeding with the
greatest gooil will. The total of those
who have already surrendered num-
ber l(;..'Ui and the British are extend-
ing every possible kindness to the men
wiui come In.

The appearance of General De Wet
at the camp at Winburg was the signal
for a great display of enthusiasm.
When he arrived at the camp. General
De Wet was at once surrounded by
thousnnds of lioer men, women and
children, who struggled and clamored
to shake the hand or their hero. Gen-

eral De Wt mounted a table and de-

livered an address. He warmly
the staunch support that the

women had given the burghers during
the war which, lie said, had greatly
encouraged the men in the field. Con-

tinuing. General De Wet recommended
his hearers to be loyal to the new gov-

ernment and said:
"Perhaps it Is hard for you to hear

this from my mouth, but God has de-

cided thus. 1 fought until there wed
no more hope of upholding our cnuse,
ami however bitter It may be. the timo
had now come to lay down our arms.
As a Clirir.tlan people God now tls

that we be faithful to our new
government. Let us submit to His de-

cision."

Development of NowMpuperd.
Ail historical exposition illustrative

of the development of all the branches
or the Danish newspaper business dur-
ing the last four hundred years was
opened Saturday afternoon nt Copon- -

lingcn, ueninuru ny viown
Frederick as regent. Other members
of the royal fnmlly. the cabinet min
isters, the United stales ministers, i

S. Swenson and other illplomats were
present. The exposition, whlcn is
held in connection with the tortneom- -
tt,.r i.iumrnua (if P!l oil Inn vlnll llUthol'K
and journalists, includes nil exhibit ot
authors or the Danish press ot Amer-
ica.

('nil I'liijr Nuudujr Hull.
Mayor Martling, or Nebraska City,

has rescinded his order prohibiting
Sund.:y baseball and will allow the
team to play nil the games they want
to In the future. He had a conference
with some or the members of the law
and order league and they refused to
prosecute nny one who might bo ar-

rested for the violation of the Sunday
'aw, but wanted the mayor to take all
of the responsibility and the result was
the order rescinding all orders tnat
he had Issued along that line.

struck liy Hull.

Felwnrd Klncr. who resides nine
miles noith of Hastings. Neb., was hit
witli a pitched ball Sunday afternoon
and is now In a critical condition.
He was playing a game of baseball
when ho was struck In the extremo
lower portion of the abdomen. . For
two bonis a physician labored to put
him under the influence of chloro-
form, but was unable to do so.

Slegel lnr.v I'lill to Aijrce.

The jury In the case of Frank Slegel,
formerly president of the Slcgel-San-de-

Live Stock company, of Kansas
City, who Is charged with embezzling
$8.(100 or the firm's money, failed to
agree and was discharged. Tho jury
stood eleven to one for a verdict of
guilty. It was alloged that Slegel
spent the company's money In sugar
speculation.

l'liriloncil hy President.
George Goodell hns been pardoned

from the Ohio penitentiary by Presi-
dent HoosevelL He was sentenced in
the Indian Territory to servo two sen-

tences of ten years each for man-
slaughter, lie killed John Fuloomcre'i
brother. Goodell wns released.

A stranger, who glvrs his name, ns
llayden Shopnrc'i, is at tho Perkins
house, Plattsmoiith, Neb., suffering
from a blow on the head. Ho claims
that. a lluiilngton hrnhonian assaulted
him with a lantern whllo ho was
standing on the depot platforsi waiting
for n train to pull out. it is not
thought the ninn's injuries will prove
serious.

Georgo L. Lohr. of Milwaukee, and
Miss Ada HawJoy, of Madison, both
members of the graduate class of tho
stato university, were drowned while
lioaMnc on Lake Mendota.

'IISTOBlAITOR

Battleship Nebraska a Fowcrful
Fighting Machine.

IS OF Tilt IIIAVIER (LASS Or SHIPS

llli; llirry W'ny mid lilted l'p to t, n

riiiKdilp- - Will Aceouinindiilcl hlrlj- -

Scicn 4)l1lccr mid tills Nutincii .

A Tolitl of Jo', Persona.

T.he .battleship Noh.rjiH.kn. whUh Is
ltow being construe lid. will be
lnuiiched tfoon nt Seattle.' Wash. This
battleship belongs to the Virginia",
class, which form' by far the .largest
and most Important iftfdll Ion ever made
to the United States navy. Never be
fore hnve we built so ninn armored
ships of one class, mid never u ship
of the great displacement f ll.'.ns
tons. The Maine, or IL'.DOO tons, was a
big ship, hut the Nebraska will be
larger liy '.'.MS tons.

The Nebraska was authorized on
March H. DM'. The accepted design
wns only arrived at after u long

In the naval board on Von-structl-

which was prompted by the
revival or the question of superposed
turrets. As first designiel the Nebiiui-k- a

was to be of M.O.'o tons displace-
ment, and her main nrnininent was to
consist of four Ill-in- itnd eight ch

breech loading rifles, and twelve
rapid lire g ins. beside u dozen

of the new rapid lire pieces, the
guns to be cat tied In tour sep-

arate turrets as the Oregon.
The most striking novelty In this

lnngnlllc'int ship Is its great size. As
compared with the Maine class the
length hns gone up from ,'ISS feet to
1 155 feet, the beam from seventy-tw- o

feet two nud one-ha- lf inches to seven-

ty-two feet nnd one-ha- lf Inches,
while the normal draft Is three Inches
grejiter, or twenty-thre- e feet six
inches. Great has distinct advan-
tages in the way of sen worthinths, a
stable gun platform, and wider margin
of floatation when the witter line Is
being pierced In a close action.

The fighting powers of the vessel will
be centered in the main battery of
four twelve-inc- h and eight eight-inc- h

breech-loadin- g rifles, nnd the main
lT.pid firing battery of twelve six-inc- h

breech loading lilies, the secondary
rapid-fir- e battery of twelve fourteen
pounders and a dozen three pounders
ami the nuxlliary Imtterieti of eight
or.e pounders, two Held pieces, two
machine guns and a half dozen 0.11 au-

tomatic guns. All the heavy guns will
be of the new smokeless powder long
caliber type.

The Nebraska will be fitted as a
flagship and will accommodate thirty-seve- n

ofllcers nnd tilts seamen ncd ma-
rines, a total complement of 70." per-
sons.

THE CUBAN MINISTER

Henor Qiiemidii In I'reiented to I'leslilBiit
Itooxewlt.

Senor Gonzales de Qucsnela, Cuban
minister to the I'nltcc) States, was
presented to the president Monday.
After the forniul exchanges the presi-
dent shook the minister's hand warm-
ly nnd expressed to him with unmis-
takable earnestness the deep gratifica-
tion he felt at being able to greet ns
the first minister fioin the new-bor- n

republic- - of Cuba.
Secretary Hay also had cnuse for

gratification. He recalled the fact
today marked the culmlnutlon of his
own efforts for thirty-tw- o yenrs. Mr.
Hay wan first secretary of the legation
at Madrid when Gen. Daniel Sickles
was t'nited States minister there, and
Mr. liny had to do then with the prop-
osition to jiurclinse for $100,000,000 the
Island of Culm. He did not abate his
interest In the subject or relux ills
efTorts when opportunity served to
bring ubout the result nchleved today
when Cuba's first minister was recog-
nized by tho president of the great
republic of the north.

MARRIED WOMEN WIN

(IninliH lloiird of Kdiicntloii Itet renin
I'rom lift Kliind,

The board of education of Oiunha
succumbed to the wiles of the mnrricel
women teachers anil their friends. The
wire pulling that succeeded the state-
ment that the hoard Intended to dis-
charge all women teachers who have
husbands and abolish all heads of de-
partments caused a storm of protest
and the lives of the Lonrd members
have been rendered n burden. The
board rescinded its former action nnd
elected the entile list of teachers,
heads of departments receive $118 u
month. It us proposed to reduce their
pay to $100, on a level with others.

Oenernnv to tannic.
According to figures of olllclnl re-

cord. $1!.000 was appropriated for
General Gomez out of tho Cuban funds
during the nine months of 1800 anil
11)00, and in addition he was provided
with a house. The olllclnl explana-
tion given by Secretary Hoot Is that
these payments wero a sort of provi-
sion for the nged soldier.

Act of I limine Mother.
Mrs. Loulso Wlstrope, wife of n

prominent planter near Hazlehurst,
Miss., wiille mentally deranged Sunday
killed her six small children while her
husband wns nt church. Tho woman
used a Winchester, She plleel the chil-
dren's bodies together in a cotton
house and fled.

Iiihnke lit tiullly.
The jury In tho murder case nt AIM-anc- o,

Neb., ngaliift August .lahnko.
charged with the murder or Mike
Slerko on April IS, after being out one
week, brought In a verelct tonight nt
!l o'clock, of guilty, of murder In the
first degree and Imposed a life sen-
tence.

Tlie grand jury which has been In-
vestigating the I'auso of death of A-
lbert Gahrln, th6 member of tho Colo-
rado legislature who died last .lanti- -
nry. made Us report. No Indictment
was found.

CHANGE PRISON CONTRACT

Cmi'iiiiir snt,iKi W'ltn tint nnd Heeiirri
Iticreiitcd 1'iiy for Lnlior.

After a prol rai toil meeting Monday
or th' M.iio I'luiiil of public lauds mid
I'tilhlitii - with Governor Savuge and
Warclc!) Davis of the penitential' Hie
contract with the l.ee lltocim ami
Diistc i ciuupauy was modlllcd. the
price per day for mnvht labor being
increased Hoin l. cents to fill cents.
The minimum number of men to he
einplcivcd by the company wait re-

duced from rj."( to liiti. The company
dec lined to iigiee to employ I'.Ti men
nt. the lucre used rate. The contract
at !." cents a day for I'Jfi men was
made by the biuud several months ago.
The liirttier contract was Till cents u
day v.iih ninety us the minimum
number of men. Governor Savage de-
clined to sign the new contrail. The
lion at liv.U look the position that
his signature was not necessary nnd n
legal opinion set holding wjis sliured.
Tlie governor lonteiuled thai h,y law
lie was a imity to all prison contracts;
He notified the hoard that unless some-
thing was done' by Monday he would
order the warden to refuse to glvo
the. contractor any men. The matter
was amlcnhly adjusted at a meeting
of the hoard during Momla.v iit'teruooii.
The contractor Is now working It'.O

men.

BIG IRRIGATION SCHEME

Silly i honvtiiil Acre of Land lo lie
Wiilered.

President .lames llaxlcr of the
Farmer's Irrigation el'stilet of Minn-tar- e.

Scotts HIiilT county has llled an
application with Secretary Ailna Dob-so- u

of the state board of Irrlgjitiem
for water for seventy-liv- e miles of Irri-
gation ditches. The Irrigation of t!0,-(K- iO

jicres of lntid in contemplated. The
main ditch Is to stait at the Wyoming
line on the North Platte- - river unci end
near Mlnntare. Tin- - district wllMuive
to remove1 about two million cubic
yards of earth ami two years will bo
required to complete the work. Tho
estimated cost is $:ilil.iliin. Several
years ago the district voted $100,000 In
'bonds, but they were never Issued.
Prior lo that time a farmers' irrigation
company construe ted n ditch about
seventeen miles long, some of which
Is now In use. The district voted
bonds mill endeavored to buy the old
ditch, but as ubout $1011.0110 was asked
for the property no del was made.

1 lie mciiuing of the new application
apprjirs to Indicate1 a revival of the old
district for the purpose of Ignoring
the old clltch and building n new one.

THEY CUT AND SLASH

lo'iiitnti Count.! .Men t'to ilurl.l.nlt f nnd
Need n I'd J -- III ill.

Tlie village of Sniaitvllle. Neb., was
the scene1 of a vicious light Sunday in
which both participants required the
services of a physician to sew up tho
wounds cnuscd by tlie use1 of Jack-knive- s.

The1 trouble1 still led shortly
after noon over sonic1 inlsunilerstanil-in- g

as to Witges due, but was thought
to have been adjusted. However, thu
men, both powerful, met before1 leach-
ing their respective homes ami fought
to a Mulsh. Dr. Heilman or Sterling
was summoned by telephone1. When
he reached them lie found one sulTer-in- g

from several cuts ubout the eyes
and face jtnil the other with many
gjislics over the head aifd nook.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Senntor Hanna Monday denied ho
was a presidential possibility.

Corn Is literally burned up In Texas
on account of tlie long-continu-

drouth.
A tllsputeh from Pretoria stales that

2,ril0 Hours have surrendered since
June llith.

.1. i:. Prolllt of West Virginia has
been dce-liln- l upon as consul to Pre-
toria. South Africa.

It Is announced that President
Itooseveit will visit the stato fair at
La Crosse. Wis., September i.'Ii-i.-

The Kansas Fditorlnl association
will make a trip to Fureka Springs,
Ark. The excursion will leave Friday,
.Inly II.

King IMwnrd has the lumbago, nnd
it Is fenreel his sickness may be such
that the coronation will have to bo
delayed.

Annie Scott or Omaha made an
attempt to commit suicide.

She Is parted from her husband, and
wanted him to return.

Tlie story that General Wood gavo
General Gomez $2fi,000 to withdraw
from tho Cuban presidential race Is
indignantly denied by Wood.

Georgo Garry, .lames Ferguson,
Fvanels Clark and George Hounds,
trainmen, were killed in a wreck on
the Ceu trnl Vermont railway near
Middlesex.

The t rut-tee- of the University ot
Wisconsin have selected President J.
W. Ilaslif'jril or the Ohio Wesleynn
unlveislty to be president or Wiscon-
sin university.

The Vatican opposes nny changes In
the Philippines and are In favor of
tlie regulation of the church in tlie
snme manner as obtained under Span-
ish sovereignty.

Two hundred employes of the War-
ren City, I)., boiler works struck be-

cause1 01 the discharge of tlie president
of their union hy the officials of tho
company for which they worked,

Tlpi new fast train on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad that Is to make tho
trip front Chicago to Jersey City In
twenty hours, arrived at S::i."i o'clock
Monelay morning, three minutes nhead
of schedule time, The train's fast trip
was accomplished without mishap.

A Cine liinatl Southern passenger
train struck an obstruction 011 the
track a half 111II11 south i Cave Spring,
Tenii.. derailing the 'iigine ami upset-
ting one of the passenger com lies. er

Frank Finch mid Fireman Pay
were killed. Four passengers were In-

jured.
A sale nf Shorthorns took place at

Holfe, In., that was a record-break- er

for Hie west. N. A. Llnel sold lllty-thrc- e

lieael lor over $10.00(1. Heel Crest,
a hull, topped tin1 sab1 at ?:'.,.SS(i, sold to
Helgler K-- Hon. Hartvvlck, la. The av-
erage price on females was $"!M on
males $5,ri. ami on the entire1 held $707.

ALARM FOR KING

It in Said Assassination Was
Feared.

WITHDRAWAL A MTASURI (!. SAHTY

tli'i'lcred lie Wit Not III seolliiiid Vier"

llelii lltc Villi to Mine llUcoiered
I'lmi lo A'iiilimlt' IMciniel

III lleiellh li Heller.

Louden. June I", dispatch pays:
A senrnlloiirl itor.v nt current in l.ini-elo- u

tonight of t lie discovery of 11 plol
lo tissiissluate King Kilwuril. Thin
story, has crenied e'oiislclerablo dlsciis-siolr'l- n

iievvs;)ii:iiT nnd other circles,'
but it In lacking in anything like olll-- .
dill leiiillrmiilloii.

According lo the current reporKIng
I'Muiud'n Huddu.ii ..Illness nt Aldcrshot
wus not due 10 u cold, bat was merely,
an excuse for vvllhdr:r lug 'hit. iiui-Je- st

from public luuitioiis owing lo
the elhveivory by ScothiMil Yaiel of a
Idol tignliirt bis life. Tlie prlnclpjibc
In Hum plol have not ,t been 111- -

H'Mc ll'
H is cited In eonlli minion of this

tcir.v Unit King I'Mwiird'ti recovery
when be wns cMiscouceel nt Windsor
ensile1 wjim .is complele It Mil speedy its
I'll" iitutcdt hud bee 11 sudden.

(Ml Hie oilier hnncl. II must be point-'- d

out Unit II bin uuHcslv's Illness was
an re Iv diplomatic the ol'bliibi ceiiulu-l.- v

look ii great deal ol tioulilc in kecp-in- t.

up tin1 (lit Ion. i'dr Frauds Ink-in- n

iiliyHcian In oielliuii-.- to the king,
win ! iiiniuoiicil by telcgi.iph to Aleler-sh- ot

. bin preHcrliitiotiH were hurriedly
tilled, mid everything uboul the king's
iplllllllilll Imlii'llleel the genuine llll-lu- ie

ol bis illness
Furthermore King He I ward's lourimy

Itom Mtlcidtoi to Windsor In his 1110-t- oi

car nud Ills subsecpient drive today
In Windsor park do mil seem to Imll-riii- i'

au.v fear ol a liirtber at tin k 11:111:1

his pi rt'iui.

GETTING IN BAD SHAPE

I'renie iidonu Totter of t oiled Vllne Wot I. --

em Vl!iy Tnriil.le llnlni'.
WllhcHhnrro. Pa.. Inne 17 elli-pa- tc

h savH- - The uiithrue il strike
here ba-- . re solved ilsilf lulo a

.iiinplete1 elejidlock. John Mflchell be-toi- l1

the strike1, clcclmccl lie1 could call
mil eveuy mine vvorkiT III I lie legion.
I'lii- liillioad preside nis haihe d at him
The slrllic lender luis played his Inst
niril in Hits In calling out
Hie lire hott'crs nud lotlav is imlislleil
Unit lie bus "made good."

Some1 Interesting slatennents were1
mnde today by George llaillciu. seerc-lin- y

ol Hie ninth iintlirucltc elistilct.
"I urn tree to say that things are go-

ing lo happen pretty coon Hint will
put a new complect ion n this strike1.
All our efforts now ure being concen-
trated to ltetp our men epilel. We ely
not pioposc1 to be trnppiel Into vio-

lence. Operators would like uoihiug
better Hum 11 chance to get olll Hie
milltiu. which iiilghl terminate1 in 11

victory for them. I'nlon uii'ii through-
out the country are in full sypathy
with us nud bel'ore the united mine
winkers' orguiilullon Is destroyed, as
threatened by Hie rs. every In-

dustry in Hie country will be tied up
in sympathy. Hvery railroad in Hie
cast will be compelled lo suspend
n mm nl Ions iH'foi'c our union Is broken.
We1 cannot be1 benten."

HINSHAW OF FAIRBURY

Si'i'ille- - Hie lonrlll Dlslllel Nooilnillloii
on Jll.'lril II11II0I.

K. II. Hinshaw of JeiTerson county
wns nominated for congress liy the1

Fourth district republican convention
nt Hiatiice shoitly utter l) o'clock,
Tuesday night. The end came with
tin1 :n;!d ballot, alier the1 most persis-
tent deadlock, probably, in Hie history
of 1 lie state1.

The result was not known to any
but the newspaper men ami secretaries
until uuuounceel nnd when It come the
house sent up n roar which nearly
wakened Hie town. Saline ecinnty
moved Hint Hie iioiulmiHon of Hinshaw
he mnde unanimous. whit h carried with
a whoop. Hinshaw wjis called for, but
being unable to speak was represented
by Jenkins of Full bury. vuotvviirmly
thanked the convention lor the honor
((inferred on their candidate1. The ed

cmulldntcH weie brought out In
turn and all predicted Hie success of
Mr. Hinshaw at Hie polls.

HAWAII VOLCANOES

I'hey Are llecoinlni; Wnith) lend Illicit-- 1

111; I'luineo.
A Honolulu. Hawaii. il!s;iiiteb s;iys:

The volcano Kiliiuea In siill In erup- -

Hon. the activity lucrejislng. Molten
lava. nol visible1 in ten .vems. lias be
gun lli flow. Maknuvveo'.ven. the suni- -

mil crater of .Muuiio I. on. msa lias lie- -

come active, throwing up ashes, cinders
mid gten. Ilnmch. Tlie summit Is con-

stantly enveloped in e louiW of smoke.
The Hiitlsh bark Fannie Kerr, coal

laden from Australia for Frisco, was
abandoned May :'!tli while1 burning at
sea S.'iii miles northwest of Kanlu
islnnd. where the olllcers and crew
landed June tlt.li. Twenty-eigh- t of the
number were brought hen1 by Hie
steamer Mlkahala. Four nre In tho
hospitnl 1 tun the effects of the priva-
tion. The vessel cost $:S7r, . The men
suffered terrible tortures in small
bouts.

Home Mini HiiKK) Stolen.
A horse nnd buggy owned by Lafe

I'cnrl, wns stolen from where it was

hitched on the streets of Wymore. Pos-

tal cards have bren circulated offering
a liberal reward for the arrest of the
thief ami tho return of Hie property.

The prtrident has Issued n proclama-
tion opening to settlement tho Fort
Hull Indian leservallon in Idaho. All
of the land within llvo miles of Poca-ttll- o

will be gold at public auction on
July 17. ut a minimum of te;u dollars
an acre.

Wj&ap
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KA CROP OUTLOOK.

lioleleti of W I fit t t'rop 1 1 lire
Mnde llond llrou th.

The Wee lily crop bulletin If.sueel
Tiusdiiv horn ihe unlveinllv weather
bureau show, thai rinii ha.i been gen-
eral mid plentiful oi r the .date tho
past week mid thu wheat is bountiful
In ptoiube. The I'lpoi'i sas.

The1 past weed, bus been warm, with
heavy showers, very favorable for tho
giowth of vegciiitlon. The1 dally menu
temperature has nvi raged I degrees
iihovc normal in the eastern conutlcH
mill 7 cleglecil above1 111 Western.

The1 iiiiu has bren ver.v uneiiially
ellr.trlbuted: it himoccund In the form
of showers nnd the amount of tnlutull
bus ranged from less Hum a cpiarter ol'
1111 Inch 10 titoi'i1 Hum three1 Inches.

In sonic1 loculllles heavy showem
have done1 slight ilmuage1 by washliig.--

0111. lodging wheat nud oats, or Hood-
ing tlie.lovviiiniln. Generally, however.
cj'0H of all kind!)' have inuib1 a lltin
gjovvtli the,.past week, except lira few
extreme western coiiiitles. whore inlii
Is tieeacel. Winter, whe'iit Is beginning
to. rip.eui and a fify lk'1'1" I" l

lulv'e teu cut; winter
wheii,,t.,ipiw promises to .ie a large crop.
;C.wfit In 11 few southern counties,
where II will be1 somewhat below nvei-ag- e1

in yield. On" have niaile a rank
giowth and are head :. many lloltln
nre weedy, unil in 11 oals are lodg-
ing slightly, but gee rally Hie pros-
pect tor a Crop Is unit ! Improved. Corn
has giovvu well, ami the fields are gen-

erally de iir of weeds, although eultl-viiilu- u

lias been ritnrdei! somewhat liy
I he lulus of lie week. The present
pio.epiM't Is tor 11 good t mn ot" hay

CONTEST OVER BILL

seinilor eiciiiy (llveit Nollee lie Wilt full
I i siiiteliood Me.ixnrc.

'I'lieie is ii contest In pi'orpcc't In thn
Semite over the omnibus statehood
bill Hilling Iho comdelcrnlion of rou-

tine biislucKs Tuetuhiy'moriiiiig Senator
Unity gave notice that em Thursday
Inline dliitel ntt-- the1 completion of the1

vote ot Hie Isthmian canal hill he
would move to discharge1 the1 commit-
tee on territories from luiihor consid-
eration of Hie bill piovlding for thu
admission into statehood of Arizona.
New Mexico anil Oklahoma, lie furth-
er announce d that hi; would move that
the senate1 proceed to I In1 consideration
ol ihe same. The committee1, which him
the measure In charge, recently by it
majority ol enu1 vote1 dec Idcd that tho
bill should not be reported to the1 sen-

ate until next session.

WILL SEND CRUISERS

Cielilneiil Seiid llrnee of Wnr Viioodit In
Ycncticlitu Water.

At ji cabinet meeting Tuesday It was
decided to send one or two United
Slates war vessels to Vonontiola. for the.
purpore of protecting American Inter-
ests which lire believed to be; enduii-gere- d

on account of Hu1 revolution in
progress In Hint country. President
Itooseveit Is worried over the fact Hint
110 answer hns been reeelvcMi to tnes-Hiig- en

sent recently to Minister Uovveii
nl Caracas. Cableii have1 either been
out of a censorship established so rlg-oro- cs

as to exclude even government
dispatches. In the latter event Veni!.-iMu- u

authorities will be nsked to ex-

plain. The vessels sent will probably,
be the Topeka and the Cincinnati.

Itewcrtiillnn Opened.
The Fort Hall leservallon was

o.ieni'd to settlement at noon Wednes-
day. There were some1 two thousand
miners mid hotnescokers in I'ocateilo
ready to make the run and probably
as many more are at various polntM
ulong the outer boundaries of Hie res-

ervation. The race to the land ollleo
at Illaekl'oot. from twenty-liv- e to forty
miles distant from the land, was ex-
citing.

round lleuil.
W. II. Cone, local manager for tlifl

Hemic it Chaplti Lumber company, at
Grashani. Neb., was round dead In his
otllce about (i o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. His position when found indi-
cated that of a tired person taking n
sleep, lie was leaning back In hiw
chair, his lint drawn down over IiIk
eyes mid ills hands clasped over IiIh
breast, and his feet 011 the otllce desk.

A Sudden Deiith.
Dr. Charles H. Itlggs, who lived 11 1

LilM L street, Lincoln, died at S o'clock
Tuesday morning of heart failure.
While the attach wns viuv sudden, he;

had not heeui feeling well for soniti
time, lie hud intended going to Sew-- u

nl 10 attend the picnic but felt so
bad that he decided to give up Ihe trip.
II11 was preparing to accompany IifH

son to the iiaiii when the aitack came.

llliind Mnlne I'mcllcd.
A statue erected to the1 memory ot

Hlcharel Parks Miami who served in
congress almost continually from 1S7U

until ISP!), was unveiled at Lebanon,
Mo.. Tnrsilay. with Impressive cere-
monies. An Immense crowd gathered:
to hi'tir addresses hy W. J. Mryan. W.
J. Stone mid others. Tlie statue Ih-o-

bronze, life size1, and rests on a
pedestal of stone six feet high.

FOKHIGN FLASHES.
King Alfonso has Instructed thci

Spanish eonsiil nt Hiivnnn by tele-
graph to call upon nud In form Presi-
dent Palma that his majesty will senel
him a letter recognizing the Cuban re-
public.

Julie Opp. the America)) actress, linn
been granted 11 divorce on thu ground
of desertion mid misconduct on tho
pint of her husband, Hubert Lorraine,
mi actor.

New hleel t'oitc'cirii.
Application has been maiio for a

charter for the Franklin Ucullng Mill
A: Foundry company of Franklin, Pn.
Tho company Is capitalized at $7riO,00O

and will nhsorh tho Klectrie Tripartita
Steel Pole company of New Jersey.
Its chier product will ho steel tripartite
poles for telegraph mid telopuone poleiu

Walter N. llaldeman, owner of Hid
Louisville, Ky Courlor-Journa- l, died
Tuesday morning from Injuries suf
fered Saturday when ho was struck by,
n street ear In front of his home. Hq-wa-

over eighty-on- e years of age. I
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